
Splendide®
Accessories

Dryer Vent Kits
The only Dryer Vent Kits and covers designed spe-
cifi cally for OEM and aftermarket RV installations, 
Splendide’s Deluxe and Standard Dryer Vent Kits 
include everything you’ll need for a quick, easy, and 
safe vented dryer installation. 

Drain Pans
Durable and waterproof, Splendide’s Drain-A-Way 
pans protect against water damage. Created using 
rotational molding to provide a seamless construc-
tion, uniform wall thickness and denser corners, 
they absorb shocks and stresses where they occur 
most. 

Detergent
Because today’s high-effi  ciency washers use less 
water to clean, regular laundry detergents don’t 
dissolve as easily, can overfoam and can leave 
soap residue behind in front loading washers. For 
this reason, Splendide High-Effi  ciency Premium 
Laundry Powder was made.

More
Have a unique installation? These custom accessories 
make less common installations quick and easy.

�  800.356.0766 (503.655.2563)        �  sales@westlandsales.com            �  503.722.7884  �  www.splendide.com
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VI490D

Smooth Vent Cover RV Dryer Vent Installation Kits Finish

Lightweight, aluminum vent elbow, turns 90° within 4-½  ” for close-wall dryer 
installations. Aluminum

154187
104A

Washer faucet adapter. Wash water from the faucet enters the machine through one 
hose and exits into the sink through another one. Quick-connect fi ttings. 8’ rubber 
hoses.

N/A

MK01
Prevent the appliance from shifting side-to-side or front-to-back in RV or Marine 
applications. Heavy duty galvanized brackets hook around the two front level legs 
and secure to the fl oor with the included self-tapping screws.

Galvanized

SK02
Exclusive RV/Marine Stack Kit. Unlike side-mounting kits, this kit fastens to the 
washer top allowing you to install the washer fi rst and then the dryer, for easier 
hook-up in tight-fi tting areas.  

Galvanized

P24

Drain-A-Way Pans Finish

Drain pan with ½  ”ID drain fi tting fi ts beneath the washer for added fl oor protection. 
Made of seamless, rotomolded plastic for extra durability. 

Size: 1½”H x 24”W. x ?D
White

PI22

Practical drain pan with removable face for built-in washer installations with ½  ”ID 
drain fi tting fi ts beneath the washer for added fl oor protection. Made of seamless, 
rotomolded plastic for extra durability. Screws and 133 butyl tape included. 

Size: 1½”H x 24”W. x 22 ¼  ”D

White

PI24 Drain pan with removable face (see PI22 above). Size: 1½”H x 24”W. x 23 ¾  ”D White

VID403
(A/AC)

Smooth Vent Cover RV Dryer Vent Installation Kits Finish

Deluxe vent kit with smooth, upgraded vent cover for high-end RV dryer 
installations. Includes fl exible metallic ducting, worm-driven screw clamps, and a 
fl ap/insect seal. Vent cover comes in UV-protected, paintable white (A), or  chrome 
(AC) fi nish

White / 
Chrome

DB403
(A/AC)

Bulk package of 24 deluxe vent kits. Each kit includes a 4’ UV-protected plastic 
vent cover, tailpipe with fl ap and two vent cover screws. Vent cover comes in UV-
protected, paintable white (A), or  chrome (AC) fi nish

White / 
Chrome

DB402
W

Flush/recessed vent cover (paintable) with integrated tailpipe and fl ap - telescoping 
design adjusts from a wall thickness of 1 ½   to 2 ¾  . White

VI422

Louvered RV Dryer Vent Installation Kit Finish

Ready-to-use kit includes a UV-protected, paintable louvered vent, UL-approved 
fl exible metallic ducting and worm-driven screw clamps for a safe and easy RV dryer 
installation.

White

ph: 800.356.0766 (503.655.2563)            e: sales@westlandsales.com              fax: 503.722.7884              www.splendide.com

1005

High effi  ciency laundry powder 

3-in-1 detergent contains no artifi cial colors or fragrances. All-natural formula with built-in oxygen 
bleach and softeners brightens and softens fabrics as it cleans. HE formula works great in cold 
water and won’t overfoam in your high effi  ciency washer. Safe for the environment and for those 
with sensitive skin. Super-concentrated. 5 lb. box. 100 to 200 loads.

Splendide Installation and Cleaning Accessories


